Spanish Garrison of Havana
9 June 1762

Regular Forces:
- Garrison Cavalry (1 sqn)
- Aragon Cavalry Regiment (4 sqns)
- Edinburgh Cavalry Regiment (4 sqns)
- Garrison Infantry Battalion (700 men)
- España Regiment (2 bns) (1,400)
- Aragon Regiment (2 bns) (1,400)
- Artillery (3 cos) (300 men)
- Engineer Brigade (strength unknown)

Total Regular forces: 4,610

Other:
- Sailors and Marines (9,000 men)

Spanish Fleet:
- El Tigre 70 guns
- L'America 60 guns
- El Infanta 70 guns
- El Soverano 70 guns
- La Reyna 70 guns
- El Aquilon 70 guns
- Conquistador 60 guns
- Santo Antonio 60 guns
- Santo Geniare 60 guns
- La Europa 60 guns
- El Neptune 70 guns
- El Enero 60 guns
- El Asia 64 guns
- La Thetis 18 guns
- El Marte 18 guns
- La Vaganza 22 guns
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